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resident To .Be Asked BRITISH 0ILlSrilEast Scotland
Neck Affair Is

AiredlnCourt
To Approve Bomis Bill ContinuesC Oil IS SIN INTERESTS S From FloodCOAL INDUSTRYASKSFRIC E-FO-

AN AGREEME IT

J (By Associated Press)
I Wa shington, May 2. Presi-jde- nt

Harding is to be asked by
jlhe Senate Finance Committee.
Si' lepiiblicanry to approve the
Soldiers7 Bonus bill differing
jfrom the House measure onlv in
no nor essentials. - V

(By Associated Press)
Natchez, Miss., May '2

riiousands of persons of Coueor--IF, WOW TO BE
Saturday afternoon it appeal?,

ij.tfi" Carl' Leo who. witnesses
drinking, entered the

M itci!, was
Lr'uv ol' - Harrell in East

Neck using profane
i ,,,i;Hre mid making a pass ui

EXPRESSION Parish, Louisiana, are still inWITH ROSS their flooded homes, it was w- -

iiio.-.if- u louay. ounern?r is cern.ej)rorietor and generally fool- -

y.'llli customers tain unless relief is speedily a --

I :med, officials stated. Som
l"v. ..v.--- -

(By Associated Press (By Associated Pressi
' iianoH's stated that they 'aris. --The AmericanMay were compelled to place their be- -London, May 2. A an1:ieleave the store ana
; d hnn to

industrial agreement was signed longings on rafts, sufering in- -1 l.V witnesses
IITALYiDFRlCE

lift SECRET
Sm iv'aiseu. x maiL t (By Associated Press) Sunday at Genoa by represents- - jttnsely from exposure

Debt Funding Commission has re-

formed France that it will Ij.j

gkd to j'reco'ive tht govern-
ment's observavtions on what -- it

.siale.l. he walked up to Ed. 11a i.

If. swinging his arms with nis xt,..ij, xj v t.. xxia .i- juves oi me it-ussia- soviet amii
vestigation by the Commerce Dc the, Spell group of British OH
partment into the unaeriying (Companies, telegraphs a Genoa Millie v'pentdifficulties of the Coal industry,

i correspondent to the Evening
News. Under the atrreement thsuch as itermittanev and irree- -

...K""or otl.erwiso struck Harrell to offer concerning payment
i

: .hunider. It seems that liar- - j mterest on the French debt to
W !tno United States and amortiza-'uo.uode- dU'll tl'ii knocked him down and

him j11 of the capital.to beat up geu- -

erallv and the three Harrel's, Ed. j

POLITICAL inTarity of pro'duction, is beiner I Spell group will control all sales, pearly For1 expedited, it was learned today, ;ar a under certain pftiiil it inn ..
y ith-- & view of securin g dat;T rjvi nrodiii'tion of fil in ov" ?

iwiiieh-migh- t be used in the pro- - hart of Russia for an FertilizeragreuACTUNEMPLOYMENT administration plan tor period.

j.v;mk and Dave proceeded to ;

liijuw iinn out of the door.
r,ess's stated that he then came j

l ack into the stc'O when th
i;;irsS started again. Ac- - J

. .,Mliii- - to witnesses Ed. HarrelJ j

the reorganization of - the entiv
industry.

j General Use of Legumes Would
Cut Cost in HalfLondon, May 2. The Pall i1 IS RBI H m H H a 1ft! u

1 1 in i ii Git f ii i i a i in V7EATHEE.struck e over the head with i 1 1 1 1 li 14 It! I f Pi I I I iittle, some witnesses elairi j it lias learned tnat Italy, tollovv- - i North Carolina: Unset!:;: no

LLOYD GEORGE ASKS FOR

MEETING OF SIGNATORIES

TO VERSAILLES TREATY

from behind his back ing the example of France, has ilea weather with showers Wed-mad- e

a secret political pact .with jnesday and in West portion v.
the Turkish Nationalists "

govern-'- ' Stimis-ht- Little chari?e in tem- -

h.. was held by the other, two.
His battered appearance w?:s evi- -

j Kaieigh, May 2. North Caro-din- ;:

will use this year probablv
j (KJO.OOi) tons of fertilizer at a cost

approximately 27.000,000.
That total is nearly three times

jlhe value of last year's sweet po-jrat- o

crop in North Carolina:
i nearly four times the value of the

jirjent of An gora Moderate. J
easterlyUv:i(e enough that he. had bean

ic a batik-- and that he got tne ii:ntain s iw'inds.
or the affray.

Tlie 1 ilal as held before (By Associated Press)
W-ashin- ton. May 2. Eefle

(By Associated Press.)
Genoa, Slay 2. Vice-Premi- er

cnneihivnr Coleman. A. P, Kitchin D D OCi .oeailUt croi): more Tlom ion.tni-,-- i

Ijlug the decreases in unemploy- -;:not':i!imr for the three Ilarreli i. ' : . i. , . ! j j i 1 iat.. a .7.1.,- t,. : Jtien - r Hr z; t Tnr Ttin v mt i
--..- v. "- - - .xv... ... .me vaiue ot trie too-u-c- o

ei-.- M:

W?Ct i Cation to the Economic Confer-,mor- e than four limes ih.. V5dn.AY XMjoble have disbanded in O5tli- - State. left for Paris for confer-l0- -enee, a lho wl;iat (.nm: two-third- s

iei.ee with Premier Pomeare aml;ri:0 v.,iue ot-
- tl0 t;ith.c coni L.vv).

Ed. Harrell was bound over k. localities, Secretary IToov- -

announced. caoinct. inearJv twice the v.d-i- e .f J.lw Iima- -
I

i-- itiCHAXlD LIN.THICUM i-- reserves, and all i.nforma- - !

noxt term of court under a $150.- - ltU

j0 bond. Fraii k Harrell was fin- - j

( si $10.00 and costs and Da re
i;.:-iTt- l was discharged.

COTTON MARKET I j special correspondence) .ppn relating thereto, and it is up-- i

Washington, May 2. The la-f- n this resolution that a n-- w

'test administration KPand-- d 'iil-irrnrrHs-ni- mntr Kii Prtir.il iv.- - ih.-- .

He conferred with Llovd iUU miiV" th:m -- f) P"1'

George, who told him that
"

a i"1 ihe value ol ionn
meeting of the signatories to the! (K the $27,000,000 which North
Treaty of Versailles was desired Carolina will spend this vear foriU1'AI (growing out of the leasing of na-;ena- te with the supporters of

;. . . . 10. G val oil reserves 4n California and ; Rational conservation on one. side v.i i ii.e very earliest posssuie mo- - tihzer, somejhinjr like 13
PiSFiOTIfiliXPIT some Mediterranean 500.000 M ill'jj j Wuly oe ivment at

t own.
--1 Avyommg, to private iiiteresliLdthe friends of special privi- -

.0'-'- J controlled by subsidiaries of thflMnd Standard Oil on the elen ?nt
nitrogen. This
costly mgro-na- v

be pro- -
7 the most

fertilizer.e?lt, ill10 BEST TODAY IN THE Mi uce.'i at home instead of beingJanuary 1.8.87 t revive the former 4 Conserve- - ;it is expected that the former
YESTEKBAY'S MARKET tion bloc" in Congress and re- - Supporters of Theodore lloose- - purchased if farmers will but di- -

18.69 jycal: perhap;; the existence of a...ieH in his policy, of . national eon- - vers if0" their croiis and produceLAKE TBI! 8 ()) j Standard Oil bloc. legumes, suchservation will support the LaFoi- -LHiJ as ciovei", vetea,
18.29 These naval oil reserves, orig- - JjUe resolution -- for an inrestit velvet beans, soy beans-- erooer f,w p;-;;-

s

j.d oTheDecember 1S..C j i in ally set aside by President Tirt and that it will have the
j January 18.KJ land in charge of the Navy De- - j support of the farm bloc as well iiter ed Press)

Moidross, Va., May 2-.- The ' part ment, were transferred to Es the united support of in
i (- -

!! o
y.iivmat :."ii ot Kogej

ke. chief Naval Petty
wa.s 'd!!ipleted today 'ii OVERSEA CLEARS!!! :EI

Un fa rm which produces feed
lor its livestock, particularly

here a considerable number of
cattle are kept, the production of
ample legumes is so altogether
.logical that it can hardly bo
avoided, and of course, the ieg-ir.-- es

are returned to the soil in

I ;oe
Hie

1

SflMTR1
1

i rfii OililrtilO

n of S'ir.'Ji E. Knox, eharg- -

1321II 1S2B Ai

;the Secretary of the Interior, Mr. J vmocratie Senators.
;ern navy vessels are oil-burne- rs It is already evident that the.
'older by President Harding. Dur-- ministration v.dll resist this
ir.g the administration of Seexe investigation with all the power

jtary Daniels of the Navy Depart- - pi: can command. According to
jjaent many attempts were made si reliable Republican paper.
,b;r private interests to obtain Senators Smoot and Curtis hnv
these naval reserve oil lands bu notified Senator LaFollette taut--
i x every instance they 'were frus- - bis resolution will not be allowed
L'ated. Recent wild speeuiath-n- s tc pass if they can prevent it.

Eastlnke was ordered
' i

ito reerdbsub r. u hi jf manure On farms
!! -- eii

tect-- tli-- l

L')

v.-i-

t tiie prosecution : where sufficient livestock areJW II. J3. Prf.ss'st. toiiav
Washington, 27. AApr.

fjrtement from the United States ' on the New York Stock Exchange Secretary Fall's reason
making the leases bavins: TinBoard shows that a to- - f--

1 the stock of the Sinclair con een U ashmirt.on. AShipni'iu

loot kept to consume the quan-
tity of legumes which should be
'grown in order to provide the ni-

trogen required for fertilizer.
oh.v'(T. velvet beans, cow peas
hr other le-rum- should be grown
; simply for green manure to be

3lovment Lai of 4.444 ocean steamers. a-- . led to inv vestigation which exploded by former Secretary, lauguration oi" a campaign against
ross tons jevealea these secret leases un uaniels, a new reason has dcou s and druggists wiio21. 467.626gregaung

J4.

InSelected -- r, i.,.. ,..,,1,..,,,.;.. ....i i;,w..ci-nuu- sci xuk tiJ.u iiij(;i y Jii'euUb,591,(570 net tons,) departed' tne iail administration ot the advanced both tor making
unee or oftener from the United interior Department. The latest Jases and for keeping tliem ;for imasinarv ill: was anmni"ne. ii"iiC'I uiKier nr. ret v lor tie

to be. dewved from he9By

i States for ports in Europe, South cf these naval oil reserves to fall jcrev. The correspondent of the jed by Prohibition Commissioner Vxief i't t
j America, Asia, Africa, and Ocean- - the hnads of the Standard Republican paper referred to jllaynes.' iffrtiliz-- r
ia. durin'T the calendar year 1920. Oil subsidiary is the Teapot Dome says: !"

elements and humus.

It is ratlier difficult for n
to make up

This was the year of maximum "district in Wyoming comprising I The only reason given for (

i activity of shipping out of the ' between 0.000 and 7,000 acres of this manifest unwillingness to
i United States to these oversea Nuprin territory. Naval reserves j have the oil contracts made j

continents. In that Vear the 1 "211 2 are in California. i public is the declaration that they j

ashingtfui. Apr. 28. The
siort-sijrht:e- d i t farmer

E; l::s u-in- to turn
igrowtli of clover

RILL 10 ABOLISH PH under a good
or any other

'clearances, which include repeat-- ! Senator Kendnck (Dem. Wyo. :ere entered as part oi me aa
PRDPEHTY IS LSIsame ship, ifirst introduced a resolution ask- - pnmstration s policy ot mnit.ao(h vnyaffes of the

'legume, Ii" he could see quo, two
i three or four years ahead it
jwould not be so hard. Lund oi'

comparatively low fertility fr.- -

t iiiTea States Department of
hao'r liinnigh the Bureau , of
ij'o.bor Statistics received and
taouiared reports concerning the
; of employment in March.

Vorn representative "estab-iisiunefs- ts

in lo manufacturing
and in bituminous coal

!:;ini3iL.

amounted to 33,370,913 net tons ing for information concerning ideiense and should lUereiore ne

to these continents. During 1921 this alleged deal, which resulted rested as confidential mil it a v
:Cma elesv-mee- s fell to 28.3699.035 in bringing to liirht the fact that information-- " London. jvlav 2. A bill to aooi- - .,"- - ' . . , u : :a ,i xi,;,, , led the turning underthroughi i - i .. .. ' . . j rt i . .... ... - i ii v ii i r i n i in mi iMiciiiii''!.. - i .

J 1'. I Lt I10, " J Villi ln ' - ..." - 7 .
J " . . JIVI Utnili. lji.'.lfvl I HI l.JVi t..v.

hooo (fh nnlv nwmtVs return ! viih a statement from the In- - jtary policy does not comport witii .

i i n t,tt,1). n lu'u f 'one ot legume crop.
rii i i - i i ! - ' " - -

The farmers who are moving4i, Jthe ithe claims of the administration j r ;
. , ,'..v.i-ilil- D W Hiic wap) the elenr- - tenor Department made to not already, n c: V C IJUWH. avvj. i L 1 - M J J--

1. 1 ' Oiii 4-- ihaii . i c . .........
tons, iTt-Rs-

. that the reason-fo- r leasing i"ncermng the accomplishments lpi.ipei.tv ,,f f,c cro.Vn or of any ieaa most satistactortiy awar.ces were l.yoi.uw net
. - i. liu ILUfSit; J.UJ men.- - J 2,418,000 net ,vas tnat vners of adjomui ni neiiait or peace resulting "omi ;.,thoritv to a newly cre.i- -

f those who not only study meaivi
(rilled wells within the late Disarmament Conferenc e: J led Ministl.v. (V ijands v,as jJe,n;of making money, but means ofestablishments for March i" 1 "T.C '

1 . . . 1.921. and -- 2.- i :.nd had
Al ions in --jcujua rv ,

-- ;. q-jM-di-
-, .mat xu ol .i.u- - -- go qqo net tons in January. 1920. t wo hundred feet of ffovernment. siior uoes ii comiori. wiux me -- u -

Jjj,t,.otinf.Pfmuustnes there, were mcreas- -
u-m- the vcar ended June 30, jland and were draining the navai" Piiristration policy of maintain- -

;(o:nmo51H.
'7 Til' n"51ber of persons em-fV,1- 4- rthe lat year before the'reserve. It was alleged that ing a large personnel mine Navy i

!'.lu-wh,- 1 m 4 industries o tilcVar ad the year jsuoh drainage had Jieen going" ..on by turning over the reserve fu-d- j In the c

M-- ' !e were Tlif . ..... . , m,- - xx . r--r tlio Tiiw in rnvte. interests, w hile all

inp-- . the Iiom.e .Nsdving money, and a farmer who
;c;ru, in the course of a few years,
!cut his fertilizer expenditures

se of agricultural land piactieaily- - in half through the
the buildings (except ;rse of legumes is certainly sav- -

snippms cent, a p- -':ierease, per that completely disproved bv former bccreuiry rail, -- it is pointed ; l.ioorers cottages j anu oiner pe.--mone- y, lie simply UanRs ntoAmerican ports upo
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, lout, has never heen friendly to maneni improvements wouia oe "in the sod v.Miere it our, he. drawnrn'-'-s ,Ji hosiery and underwear. llo f,iM1.flnj,0o W the -- . - . .. , ;

'ms and shoes show au increase , 4.:a iiyo-reo-ite- !wh0 said in a public statement (conservation, and nis success n . io uis unv mun.p oui inrougn larger crop yields
i! .3 per cent, ;yid automobiles j iitaq toimijiiiifjj'oliet 4ons jthat several times owners of ad- - cbtammg control ot these oil. re ihc measure provides arrange- - j during succeeding yers. Ibis

Jti increase of "0.8 per cent. The! --joining land had threatened io j eivesor his. department, with (menus whereby they can become iis a big step in "Living at Homo"
riJvatest decrease. 20 per cent, is i In 1920 the $3,000,000,000 fleet, ejjs ciose to the naval re- - the designs of his department j the property o? th tenant ami and in winning economic inde-4iov- n

for cotton manufacturing, of the Shipping Board fully en- - Ferves. font he had told them it upon forestry and other natural i form part, of the tenant right, jpendenee.
wpeciive decreases of 10.2 per tered the foreign trade of . the were done he would put resources, has alarmed the friends j together .with all other improve- - j At the end of the year NorH
iu iii id 8.5 per cent appear in Lnited States. The 4,444 ocean vil-ie-s llto these fields and tap ot conservation ot natural re- - aems maue. uy xiia,. .Carolina win nave used, more

ir trian y,mid.iA;u tons oi lerimzerf 21 .S7.f2fi cross tons u , iio i in-fiji- fs sources over the present situation. j. , , . . 4.... I LI I I. .A IH.IJL i lUlUliM. .uvuiiiVi'J. , 7 - ,j . .7 1 i 1 . V. I L I I 11.1 .JSL- - L I. 1. , H I L I t I i S ?L L 1 1 i 1 1 '()- - 1 1 I J t I S IS ' . . a'W-.- . ,.i-
- n,,. 10 .',j.,4,.: irii.;rT nil nr imrt. or i. , ... in,p !; Isenntor HMFollette has alread v i . - iilnmii? the nast seven years at' " iMuusiues sJiiJ--- .

7 I- . uu.ij. i ; OL uie ovneis ..n iue jauui; mm,; , DC paid ill the lOrm Ot live pOi'- - "
7 " -- n tuxn rinn Tt .

'''r-'N- es .n the total amount of the year 1920 m the oversea trade y oro not earned out. The form- - received assurance oi me .cent National Lan-- l Stock (pro- - ? v"",","- - m1 ' "
roll lor IMareb 1922 as com-- ! of the United States were 40 per tM. Secretary stated that ail mod port of many other Republican yidin an annual income WJljai ably if pays to use tertihzer, and

i';-- -'d vith March 1921. The re-o.e- nt Of the world's ocean-steam- er '.m navy vessels rae oil-burne- rs Senators, and-despr- te the opposP ;t,, th present net lettincr value s0rtil Lftim'd farmers have got- -

n..:r.iii..f s ;,.i.,c.4.,::. oin,w nnnrrn ani1 3f Tier eent, of the 4i,of tiioca wcfli-vo-c tot!,. he lion of the administration it is j , ,..i,.,.r- - iien good results nom toe ttrj -

, in the amount of --nay 12.500 ocean, steamers afloat at protected. expected that an investigation , , . , f o0 vears. : v. .lers tney. have, used, I at ";"11 I i--i 1 irrl mil lITlll hvllirV 1A ,: not pay to expeSenator LaFollette (Rep. Wis.)HiSito-- and underwear it he time
came .to the support of Senator Jy-M.t-

he secret transactions in ,i .JrJV'...r."n "A '
.. "I SSTSTVnnaval oil reserves ad may oper- - stock oih-io- iu m ui- - me un yi .

: - shows the most import-- !

MeaselS.3 per cent, while th greatest decrease occurred dvendrick and introduced a reso- -

automobile industry there 347 per cent. Cotton manufac- - bition directing the Secretary of ate to head-of- f deals to exploit vi

i increase of 29.8 oer cent, turin- - shows a decrease of 32.(5 the Interior vto send to the Sen- - ether natural resources by i.
neu or the land would be appu-.c&- n himseii ,

uraw imm ix-- .
in

cable to national purposes and above his head inrougn mj
bi interests. three-iourm- s to iocai purpose. .

ate ii list of all oil leases in threeiron and steel industry cent.


